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IN TWO HOUR PERFORMANCE 
.""" 
Pop Jazz Group to Entertain 
A (H:W exciling suund in lllU::,ic 
will be presenteu in the first Stu-
dent Council !ccture ul the year. 
On Oct. 31, frum H:30 to 10:30, 
Ihe Rolla H igh School Gym will 
vib rale to the so unu of the Paul 
BUllerfield B I u e S Band , direct 
from Chicago, the blues capital 
of the United States . They call 
I his beat "sound and soul" -
where folk, blues, rock, and jazz 
unitt:. 
The banu itseU' consists of s ix 
young Chicagoans current ly giv-
ing the country its first taste u l 
cl new Illusical enrity . 
er. He produc~s long, exciling, 
soaring sulus Ihat leap aLII Over 
Ihe ;uund ollhe band anu come Ihrough the hall. 
alive, whirring and snapping " d In au ilion to playing ,It col-
leges anu universities acrOS5 the 
nation Ihis highly talented group 
is now spreading its new beat 
coasl to coaSI wilh a rash of night-
c I u b and concert engagements. 
Their besl-selling Elektra record-
ings seem 10 be ca pturing the na-
tion's focus. 
ot too long ago the Butter-
field Band was holding forth al 
Big John 's a popular nightcl ub 
on Chicago's Wells Street. Be-
fo re that, Butterfield had perform-
ed regularly for over a year at the 
Blue Flame and the 1015 Club 
on Chicago's South Side, in the 
company of some of the city's 
best young blues men. 
The sound of the group is 
unique, instantly recognizable and 
yet fi rmly rooted in the Chicago 
blues tradilion. It was the Butler-
field Band thai caused the New-
port (R.I.) Folk Festival to relax 
its ban of electrified instruments 
in 1965. The huge collegiate-aged 
audience knew it was witnessing 
something special, someth ing 
greal. 
As one col umnist put it, "Th is 
is a real 'take-<:harge' band. They 
come on like they know what 
they are up to and they playas 
if there was no question about 
Iheir success." The thrill of listen-
ing to the band is enhanced by 
the electrically amplified sound 
which comes on like a locomo-
'tive and swings on its way through 
Ihe night. The rythmnic sound of 
Butterfield 's harmonica takes hold 
of your mind as he sings out in 
a style of his own . 
The solo guitarist, Mike Bloom-
field, is really an extraordinary play-
Paul Butterfield Blues Band 
Buttcrfield, who once studied 
classical flute, plays blues har-
monica in a style developed by 
(Continued on Page 4) 
UMR Plans Many Events 
For Annual Parents Day 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA 
October 28, 1967 shall prove to 
be one of the most interesting 
week.ends of the semester a~ each 
UM R student's parents have been 
invited as guests of the Univer-
·sity. Parents' Day, as it is not-
ably proclaimed, is the day on 
which tbe university and every 
campus organization invite the 
parents of every student to VISIt 
the campus and to meet the fac-
ulty members and Chancellor , 
Merl Baker. 
solely for the purpose of provid-
ing the parents with the oppor-
tunity to meet the different fac-
ulty members as well as the 
Chancellor of the university, Mr. 
Baker. VOlUME 54 
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Formal Dedication Is Held 
The program for the day i.s 
rather limited. At approximately 
8: 30 a. m. registration will begin 
at the Student Union Building, 
until about 11: 30 a. m. At which 
time, Chancellor Baker will hold 
his informal interview session 
with the parents. Here the par-
ents will be able to confer with 
the many faculty members who 
will be present. 
The afternoon will be consumed 
by the hopeful attendance of the 
parents to the football game 
which will pit the Miners of 
UMR against the Indians of 
Southeast Missouri State College. 
At 5: 30 that evening, a banquet 
will be held at Rolla High 
School's cafeteria. The price will 
be $2.50 per plate. 
For New Physics Addition 
Parents' Day is held each year 
All of the campus organizations 
are looking forward to presenting 
their different residential estab-
lishments to the parents of their 
inhabitants. A sincere effort 
should be put forward by every 
UMR student and faculty mem-
ber to make this year's Parents ' 
Day the best yet at UMR. 
Last Saturday, October 21, the 
new addition to the Physics 
Building was ded icated. The ded-
ication took place in room 104 of 
the Physics Building at 10: 30 
a . m., with Dr. Harold Q Fuller 
presiding. 
Dr. Daniel Zaffarno, chief of 
the physics division of the U ni ted 
States Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, was the principle speaker. 
Dr. Zaffarno spoke on "The In-
formation Explosion in Physics-
A Controlled Cha in Reaction ." 
The keys to the building were 
presented to Oliver B. Ferguson , 
president of the University of 
:.vIissouri Board of Curators . 1\1r. 
Ferguson then gave the keys to 
Dr. John C. Weaver, President of 
John Munns Chosen as Man of the Month 
Blue Key's selection for the majoring in Metallurgical Engi- guishable record at UMR and his 
September Man of the Month is neering and will graduate in Jan- activities have included offices in 
John Munns. J ohn, whose home uary. almost every organization he has 
is in Kansas City Missouri is John has compiled a distin- joined. H e has been secretary of 
, , Lambda Chi Alpha; president 













and alumni secretary of Blue Key; 
preSident, vice president,secretary, 
and corresponding secretary of Al-
pha Phi Omega; president of the 
Metallurgical sec t ion of A1ME; 
president of the Nucle." Engineer-
ing Society; vice president of Al-
pha Mu; and chai.rman ufthe new-
ly-formed [nterservice Council. 
John is also a member of Tau 
Beta Pi, Theta Tau, [FC , anu has 
been honored by being electcu to 
\Vho 's Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Univer-
sities and Who's Who in Ameri-
can Colleg~ Fraternities. In addi-
tion, he hi.l~ received a First Honor 
AW~lrd and has conSistently been 
on the Dean's Li>l. 
the University of Missouri , who 
in tum presented them to Chan-
cellor Baker. 
The new p hYSICS addition was 
completed for use last spring af-
ter ten months of construction a t 
a cost of $400,000. All three 
floors of the new addition are air 
conditioned. The ground level 
contains four research laborator-
ies which presently contain sever-
al research projects: Dr. Bell a nd 
hi s sub-millimeter spectrometer ; 
Dr. 1\1cFa:-land 's work with mi-
crowaves; and Dr. Parks 250 
KE\ ' acce lera tor. The upper two 
floors conta in faculty offices, re -
search labs and several general 
physics la bs for use by under-
gradua te students of the physics 
department. 
The new addition allows the 
physics depar tment to move it 's 
research from Norwood H all and 
provides faciliti es for the 5S grad-
uate workers a nd 20 research 
theorists in the department. The 
new facility st resses the gradua te 
program and is an important s tep 
in support for the department 's 
development of thi s program. Be-
sides provid ing add itional space 
for the grad ua te program, the 
new addition was instrumenta l in 
the schools obta ining a $550,000 
grant from the Ka tional Science 
Foundation for the program. 
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Asnhalt Conference to Be Held on Campus lulpTotvINIiTHIE~ATRE 'II~ j r J' MOVIES I N CI NEMASCOPE, 
About 200 representatives of 
ind ustries, educational institutions 
and public agencies from across 
the United States are expected at 
the University of Missow'i at Rol-
la ov. 16 and 17 for the annual 
Asphalt Conference. 
Participants will hear talks and 
discussions on the latest develop-
ments in the manufacture and use 
of asphalt. EducatOrs, professional 
engineers and company executives 
from across the country will speak 
in five technical sessions . The 
group will attend a luncheon and 
banquet on Thursday, Nov. 16. 
The conference will adjourn at 
noon Friday. 
Participants will register at 8:30 
a .m. Thursday in the Civil Engi-
neer ing Auditorium . At 9:15 a.m. 
the first session will be held with 
Frank A. Gerig serving as moder· 
atOr. He is associate professor of 
civi l engineering at UMR. Glen 
E. Alderice, technical service engi-
neer for the Chevron Asphalt Com· 
pany of Cincinnati, 0 h i 0, will 
speak on "Asphaltic Emulsions 
and Their Uses." Duane Edge, 
staff engineer for the Asphalt In-
stitute of College Park , Md., will 
talk on "Use of Asphalt in Ero-
sion Control and Hydrau lic Struc-
tmes" at 10 a.m . At 11:15 a .m. 
James Farrell, materials engineer 
for the Kansas Highway Com-
mission at Chanute, will speak on 
" Bitumino us Concrete Without 
Aggregate Screens." 
The afternoon session w ill be-
gin at I :30 p.m. with Lawrence 
K. Sieck, associate professor of 
c ivil engineering at UMR, presid-
ing. William T. Winning,Jr.,sales 
manager fo r the Midway Equip-
ment Company of St. Louis, will 
General Chiles Gives Praise 
To ROTC Department and UMR 
General John H. Chiles, Deputy 
Commanding General of the Fifth 
United States Army completed his 
recent campus tour of UI-.IR with 
several words of praise for the in-
stit ution's facilities and the stu-
dents of the institution. 
Upon his arrival at U~ lR , he 
was received by U MR Chancellor 
I-.lerl Baker and then was cund uct· 
ed On a tuur of campus facilities 
by Colonel J ohn M. Frassrand, 
Pr ofessor uf ~ l ilitary Science at 
UMR. General Chiles completed 
his tOur by inspecting the UMR 
ROTC Facilities and was briefed 
on the Military Department's rule 
on the campus at UI-. IR. 
General Chiles. a native I-.lis-
sourian, spoke to the Detachment 
\\'ith praising ITlllarks, particular-
ly noting that the UMRstudent con-
tinues to be a hard working, and 
an appreciative indiv idual \V h 0 
channelizes his excessive energy to 
his studies, canlpus activities and 
intramural athletics, particularly 
noting that the institution has not 
been involved in any cam pus or 
local disturbances which he in 
dicated was an outstanding achie,e-
ment for the university as well as 
to the students. 
H e s t res sed the need 01 a 
strong and viable ROTC program 
at U MR, as well as throughout 
the rest of the country, pointing 
Out that one half of the current 
officers in the Al'med Forces are 
the products of the ROTC pru-
gram. H e further stated that only 
20% of the forces, officers and en-
listed men, serving overseas to-
day are career servicemen, thu~ 
emphasizing the heavy reliance un 
the ROTC Programs for the re-
quired leadershiJ). 
"WHAT A WAY TO GO" 
Paul Newman, Deon Martin 
and Shirley MacLain s tar in the 
so phisticated comedy "What a 
Way to Go ." A four time wid-
ow, Shirley loses husbands as 
fast as she gains money. The 
story is about the delectable 
Miss MacLain with her troupe 
of husband s. The galaxy of 
stars, the mad opulent costumes 
and decor, make this movie a 
king.size everything . Shows are 
at 2:00, 4:30 and 7:00 in the 
Student Union Ballroom. 
General Chiles concluded his 
remarks by conducting a surprise 
awards ceremony for Colonel Fras-
srand by presenting him the Le· 
gion of I-.lerit Medal, iss ued by 
Order of the President of the 
United States for Colonel Fro>-
srand's previous assignment. 
Colonel Frassrand then con-
cluded the briefing session by pre-
senting General Chiles with a mina-
tme saber as a momenta of his 
visit to UMR. 
Major General John H. Chiles, right, accepted a momento of 
his recent visit to UMR , presented by Colonel John M. Frassrand , 
left, from the officers and men at the Military Department. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORS! 
PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN 
PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING 
WITH THE 
CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING 
The tremendous grow th and deve lopment of Los Angeles 
presents challenging caree r opportunities to yaung engineers, 
helping to build the fastest growing major city in the nation. 
Our starting solary is $776 a month . In addition to excellent 
salary, we offer job rotation and tuition reimbursement . 
Arrange wi th the Placement Office to talk with our engineer-
ing representative who w ill be on campus November 6, 1967. 
New Official Ul\IR Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
GULOVA AC'C'UTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
s peak on "Compaction of Bitu-
mino us Concrete Pave ment. " Af-
ter a coffee break , a panel dis· 
cuss ion will be held at 2:45 p.m. 
on "Ai r Po llution Control of H ot 
Mix Asphalt Plants . " Moderato r 
, will be J ohn Spangler , assistant 
executive director of th e Nation· 
al Asphalt Pavement Assoc iation 
of Riverda le , Md. Part iCipants will 
be W. E. Herzog , vice president 
and general manager of the Land 
Construction Company of St. 
J oseph ; E. F. Po rter , )r. , execu-
tive secretary for the Missour i Air 
Conservati on Commission at J ef-
ferson City, and Jack K . Smith, 
executive secretary of the Mis-
souri Water Pollution Board at 
Jefferson City. 
Friday morning sessions will 
resume at 9:30 a.m. with W. H . 
Shaw, maintenance engineer for 
the Missouri State Highway Com-
mission, presiding. Frank Enloe, 
a rea engineer for the Asphalt [n-
st it ute, wi ll speak on "Unique Uses 
of Asphalt." J ohn H uston, engi-
neer with Sverdrup and Pared and 
Associates, Inc., uf St. Louis, will 
talk on "\Vearing Sur/aces ror 
Orthotropic Bridge Decks" at 
10:30 a .m. At 11:15 a.m., \Ven-
dell Carlsun, civil engineer with 
the Department uf \Vorks or Kan-
sas City, will speak on "CunStruc-
tion uf the Mid-Cuntinent [nter-
national Airport." The cunlerence 
will adjourn at noon. 
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'The Long Duel' 
't SaWda. 
Trevor Howa rd & Yul Bry nner ~pter 0 
- I society r 
Sun. Thru Thurs . il ) held t 
Oct . 29 - Nov. 2 ~ at the [J) 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.1>i. t welcOiT 
'Blast-Off ' :Ied by D 
Burl Ives & Troy Do na h ue i> i:Jllowed .b 
e Key ,,0 
\'elfcotnt 
/""""""""""""11"""""11""111""1""""""""111 ~ ;10. oth 
RITZ THEATRE " ~:ork5hOP 
~ vnson pE 
MOVIE IN WIDE SCREEN ' ISPE pi 
"1111111111111111111111111111" 11 1111 11 111 11 "11111 "III "II" ""III !Sional E 
Doll PE 
Thurs ., Fri., Sat, Oct . 26-28 ~!Jr of ~IS 
Admission : Adults 75c tt PE chal 
'Born Losers' e worksho 
Jeremy Slate & J a ne Russe ll ve olber cr 
a the ~ISI 
Sun., Mon. Oct. 
Sunday Feature at 
1 :20, 4: 10, 7 :00 
One Showing Nightly at 7 
Adm iss io n 
29.30 ; [ niversl 
Juri al Cr 
i Junior C 
p. m. I Univer51 
, !pagne, an 
Represenl 
115 were 
Adults 75c - Children 35 c 
'Battle of the Bulge' 
Hen ry Fonda & Robert Shaw 
Tues., Wed . Oct. 31- Nov. I 
Admission: Adults 75c 
'The Spirit Is Willing' 




lems of II 
Some of t 
Chapler 
denIS, p[I 
Ie final ad 
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Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - I.INCOLN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTA L 
DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE! 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan 
on Ne w or Used Cars. 
Payments Tailored Wh ile You Are in School and Out. 
THE 
COLLEGE l\IASTER 
IS NO. 1 IN SALES & SERVICE TO COLLEGE MEN 
IN THE NATION AND HERE AT UMR 
Find out w h y more seniors and graduote students choose 
the College Master as their means of guaranteeing their 
future financial security than all other plans combined. 
Jim Piatchek and Paul Pfeifer are your College Master 
representotives. They are trained professiona ls to help you 
now and throughout your entire career with a specialized, 
exclusive f inancial portfolio. 
BE SURE AND SEE THE COLLEGE MASTER BEFORE 
YOU LEAVE SCHOOL TO SEE 
IF YOU CAN QUA LI FY? 
MEET 
Jim Piatchek, G. A. or Paul Pfeifer 
LIFE INSURANCE - FINANCIAL PLANNING 
364-5268 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INS. CO. 
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~lX Area Colleges Participate 
~. Ocq[n NSPE Workshop Held 
ng Duel 
at UMR 
Yard 8. Yul Bry Last Saturday, Oct. 21, the stu- is past president of MSPE. Some CE bui lding. All students with 
Th t chapter of the NSPE (Na- UMR professors who attended an engineering major are invited. 
29 ru Thurs. en al Society of P rofessional E n- the workshop were Prof. J. Kent The purpose of the NSPE is to 
/' - Nov. 2 .. Ol~ers) held their annual work- .Roberts PE , Prof. 1. H. Lovett develop a beginning interest in 
t'UOUs jro>n 1 ~n p at the UM R Student Union . and Prof. H. H . Grice. professional engineering , to devel-
ast·Off' ~he welcoming address was op beginning understanding of 
8. Troy Do resented by Dean J . W. J ohnson The next meeting of the NSPE professional engineering , and to 
nah 'E followed by the presentat IOn a t UMR will be on Nov. 14 at encourage graduate students to 
f the Key Note Address by M r . 7: 30 p. m. in room 11 4 of the register as professional engineers. 
11111111111111111111111111111 1111 1 ~aul Newcomer PE of Kan~as 
TfIEATRI ' ity, ~Io. Other speakers dunng 
\. he workshop were Mr. Gerry 
lV/DE SCR \'illiamson PE who is P resident 
111111111111111111111111111111111 ,f MSPE (Missomi Society of 
'rofessional E n g in ee r s), M r. 
Sat. Oct. ~aul Doll PE who is execut ive 
In: AdUlts 75 'Iirector of MSPE and Mr. Over t 
n Lose ' ·ewett PE chai rman of NSPE. 
rs The workshop was represented 
te & Jane Rus! ly five other colleges, all of which 
~ He in the MSPE. They were SI. 
Oct. l Louis University , University of 
Iy Feature at Ilissouri at Columbia , Metropol-
, 4: 1 0, 7:00 tan Junior Coll ege of. Kansas 
l Nightly at 7 r: itv, University of Ilhnols at 
dmission 'hampagne, and F inley Engineer· 
c - Children ng. Representatives from these 
~f the I;chools were accompanied by 
Ja & Robert heir faculty advisors: The stu· 
' Jents separated Into different diS· 
-'ussion groups to discuss common 
In: Adults ')[oblems of their student chap-
't I ers. Some of the different groups 
n S gvere Chapter Advisors, Chapter 
lr & Vera Mil 'residents, Programs and Pub-
icity. 
III II II I II II II I The final address was present-
~'d by Professor Hubler PE , who 
" Inc, 
Mr. Poul Newcomer PE, of Kansas City, Missouri is shown 
g iving the keynote oddress at the annual workshop of the student 
chapter of the National Society of Profess iona l Engineers, he ld 





Essential course in P1CtrlO magIc. . 
Philippe Entr~rY!0nt I'n charge c%Cak§s It ~a ppen 
every ftme'Brzllzant command o/romantlc piano 
repertoir~ The inflrume~1t fu!ly explorea. 















RtgJJter now. ~qutred IJJfening. 
THE GREAT ROMANTIC PIANO CONCERTOS 
~-&.1IC'~ne EN'TREMONT 1AI...-.:! 
ORMANDY BERNsrEIN 
~t. 
Orieg Pia.no Concerto 
Paganini Rhapsody 
TChaikovsky ConCttrto No. 1 
Ra.ch.rnllIlfnoff· Concer'to No 2 
THE PHlLADELPHlA ORCHESTRA 
NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC 
Phlhpp0El1lrem0I1L.7h0Sound Of yen Ius OIL 
COLUJvfBfA R.f,CORDS~ 
UMR Personnel Director 
Takes Leave of Absence 
Mr. Arthur S. Burton, Direc· 
tor of Student Personnel, is cur· 
rently away On a leave of absence 
from UMR. His duties have been 
taken over by Mr. Joe Ward and 
Mr. Louis Moss. 
The Personnel Office functions 
primarily as a guidance depart· 
ment for the students, as well as 
providing the weekly bulletin and 
keeping track of the va rious UMR 
student organizations. 
Mr. Burton is attending South· 
ern Illinois UniverSity for a year 
while working on his Ph.D. H e 
has attended Monett .Junior CoJ· 
lege and Southwest Missouri State 
College, where he received hi s B.S. 
in Education in 1952. He has 
taught social studies at Alton, Ill. , 
and Spana, Ill. After receiving his 
Master 's degree in Guidance and 
Counseling at S.LU., he was a 
guidance counselor at Sikeston, 
Mo. He is a member of many 
guidance, counseling, and voca· 
tional organizations and came 10 
the UMR Personnel Office in Au· 
guSt, 1964. 
Mr. Ward, who is assuming 
many of Mr. Burton 's duties, reo 
ceived his B.S. in Education al 
Ouchita Baptist University in Ar· 
kadelphia, Arkansas and at the Uni· 
versity of Missouri at Columbia. 
He is a native of Little Rock, Ar· 
kansas. H e was a guidance coun· 
selor at Hazelwood High School 
in SI. Louis, and in Warrenton , 
Mo. before coming to UMR Ihis 
year. 
Mr. Moss , in his second year 
al the UMR Personnel Office , IT · 
ceived his B.S. degree from Nonh· 
east Missouri State College. 
WHY IS IT IMPORTANT TO 
YOU TO JOIN THE RIGHT 
COMPANY AFTER GRADUATION? 
CONSIDER THE ADVANTAGE OF JOINING 
UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION, 
"The Discovery Company" 
INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 
AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1967 
Years ago it was a common practice to take the first oppor· 
tun ity that came along after graduation iust to get a stort 
with one firm with the idea of iumping to another as time 
went along - BUT IN TODAY'S DYNAMIC ECONOMY it is to 
your advantage to' associate yourself immediately with a 
firm w ith diversity and interest in your career development. 
UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION - Materials Systems Division 
of Kokomo, Indiana, offers you iust the right starting oppor· 
tunity with career growth in the direction you want to go ! 
Make your career start with Union Carbide 's midwest division 
which produces special alloys for space·age industries -
aircraft, chemical, petroleum, automotive and electronics 
firms. Enioy complete research facilities and equipment to 
aid your special talents and skills. Plant location: Kokomo, 
India na - easy access to Indianapolis and Chicago. Good 
working conditions. Benefits include educotionol refund , sov· 
ings plan, pension, life and hospitalization insurance. 
We ore seeking B. S. or M. S. Graduate Students as: 
• METALLURGICAL ENGINEERS 
• MECHANICAL ENG INEERS 
• INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
• ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
• INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT 
in the areas of Design, Manufacturing, Research and Devel· 
opment, Process and Product Development and So les Engi. 
neering. 
Please refer to our brochure locoted in your Campus Place· 
ment Bureau. Discuss your future with our representative 
and call your Placement Bureou now to arrange an oppoint· 
ment. 
Union Carbide Corporation 
Materials Systems Division 
Kokomo, Indiana 46901 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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UMR Students Encouraged 
To Show Mature Behavior 
A familiar late October event will be held on Halloween night 
this year as has been the custom for many years. This is the tradi-
tional burning of the outhouse and it is scheduled for 7: 30 p. m. , Tues-
day evening, October 31. The burning will be held on the intramural 
field adjacent to the gravel driveway leading to the a thletic fields. 
Going back into U:\IR history , the burning of the outhouse was 
first noted in the years following \Yorld War II and pictures of the 
first event can be found in that year's Rollamo. Although originally 
designed as a frivolous activity, it now signif ies the changing of the 
seasons from the warm Indian summer to the cool, crisp night s of 
la te autumn in Rolla. It also may be recognized as an omen to the 
:\Iiners of the upcoming mid-semester exams and as a time for the 
:\Iiners to gather around a large bonfire for fellowshi p and a good 
time. 
Several of the leac'ers representing all of the cam;:>us organizations 
have met to discuss the burnin" of the outhouse and have agreed tha t 
it is a valuable and wor th whi le tradition tha t :\IR should observe 
each year, and perpetuate. On the same token, the various leade rs 
have asked for the cooperation of all who attend the event and hope 
that everyone will exhibit mature behavior which is representative of 
a student who attends a college so rich in heritage and tradition. 
Campus Debating Team 
Shows Impressive Record 
To the Editor: 
Last year was on ly the third year that the U:'II R D ebate Team 
parti cipated in in terco ll egiate debate, yet it had a winning record . 
However, as with any campu acti vity debate requ ires new members 
to grow and to replace those lost through graduation . T o encourage 
new membership I would like to point out some of the advantages of 
participation in debate. 
To the student, deba te provides an opportunity for those who 
wish to exp ress themselves on contemporary issues to ga in exper ience 
in argumentation and persuasion. To debate successfull y one must 
learn the va luab le techniques of quick ly analyzing an opponents' argu-
ments and constructing logical refutation of them. 
The debate team also serves the school as an academic repre-
sentative. (Las t year. member debated officially 139 times in five 
different states and met more than 80 schools.) Furthermore, the 
team adva nces the uninrsity's reputation in the field of liberal arts . 
There are other more intangible advantages, such as the sp irit of 
competition, but these are the main goals of debate. The program is 
somewhat limited at L \I R and consequently participation requires no 
previous experience. Thus. I would encourage anyone who thinks he 
might be interested, even on a limited basis, to come to one of the 
U:\IR Forensic ociety meetings which a re held Thursdays at 7:00 
p. m. in the Student Union. 
Bob " 'olfsberge r 
\ 'ice-President 
Forensic Society 
Th. ~".oun '1 N E R 
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Retired General 
To Serve at UMR 
As Coordinator 
Brig. Gen . L. R. Cochran, U.S. 
Army (retired), has been named 
industrial relations coordinator at 
UMR. 
According to Dr. Merl Baker, 
UMR chancellor, the POSt has 
been created to establish a closer 
liaison between the University and 
industry. 
Gen. Cochran will represent the 
chancellor and deans in determin-
ing what the cam pus can do to 
bener serve the needs of ind ustry 
and to learn of programs in in-
dustry that are of interest to high-
er cd ucat ion. 
H is office is adjacent to the 
placement office, headed by Leon 
H ershkOWitz, assis tant dean . In-
dustrial personnel officers have the 
opportunity tovisit with Gen Coch-
ran while they are on campus for 
recruiting. 
Gen Cochran is a grad uate of 
the U.S. Military Academy, West 
Point. H e retired from the Army 
in J uly, 1962, after a 30-year com-
nlissioned careel". 
Paul Butterfield ~lues Band 
Presented at General Lecture 
(Continucd From Pagc 1) 
Little \~/'litel. U,ing a regulal hal' 
monit.l, he..: LUp~ .1 microphone 111 
hi, hamb a, he piJ),. It " th" 
ch.lnging pu~ilion~ of lhl: miLl o· 
phonl: dnu h.lrmuniL~1 th.lllrCJtc .... 
a ,.lliet) ul tUlul dlcc" \\hich 
nuke, the band 'peci.11. 
Lead guit." i,t Bluumfield. ,I 
peer\e", technician, ha, been cllti-
011) acclaimed lUI hb agilil), in-
\'L'nli\'l:nL'~~ Jnu lon1p1t:lc r~lppun 
with Butterlield., "Iulp." Second 
guit.H chore, .Ire l1Jndled by EI· 
\"in BI,hup, .1 LJni,er it) 01 hiea-
gu ,tudent lIligulall) frum Tub ... 
fhe b.lI1d', I hyth m load i, ,u-
perbl) l.1I ried b) Jerome AI nold. 
bruther 01 ,inger·harmonica play-
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er Bill\' Bo) Arnold, on elect I ic 
bas;. . 
Furni,hing the power un the 
drum, i, Billy Da\'Cnpun, lormel' 
I) with JuniOI Welb. Additional 
,ub,tance Jnd "'" iet,' uf texture 
cume Irom ~ lalk Na.Jtalin who 
pre,idc, OVCI" electric organ. 
Togcthel the band appeal to 
.. wide ,ariet) 01 li'tener,. Pop 
music cnthu~i.l~l.'" .:ifl: drawn bYlhc.: 
compelltng beat Jnd the ,ound ul 
today. Blue, bull; find it .1 nL~' 
expunent 01 a "iul (r .. ditiun. SLII 
uu~ mu~il writel!:! note.: thc in 
'ight and 01 iginalit). All mu,'l 
cnlhusiasl~ an.: in\·itt .. -:u to an L'vcn· 
ing of ';ound and 'oul.· 
Student ~orum 
BY BOB MILDENSTEIN 
Every organizational unit , rega rdl ess of its function , must operate 
within its own financial limits. The l":\IR Student Council is no 
exception. This year 's Counci l, with the idea o f benefi ting the mo t 
students with the funds available , has submitted the following budget 
for tbe 1967 -68 school year: 
The Student Counci l receives its fees from a student asse smen{ 
of . 1.00 per each undergraduate student per semester which is adrled 
into the student fees. 
It should be noted that the I!eneral Lec ture fund which is used 
to bring entertainment of a ll types to C:'IIR is not part of thi s assess. 
ment, but comes from a sepa rate fund. 
BUDGET 1967 - 68 
Balance carried forward from 1966-67 
Es timated allotment from fall semester fee 
Estimated allotment from sp ring semes ter fees 
TOTAL T:\ ("O:\[E 
Expenditures as of September 30, 1967 
Unpaid items ( from 1966-67) 
Estimated a llotment for Camp us Orl!anizations 
Future estimated expenditures ... 
Communica tion ser\'ice 
Student Council scholarships 
Blue K ey ad ......... .. 
Jackets and blazers 
High School counselor 's breakfast 
Student Council spring banquet 
Gifts for spring banquet 
H onor plaques ........ 
Busy Bee storage 
Expenses for Regiona l :\Ieetings 

























l':\[ R 's international student, 
are exhibiting articles from their 
countries at the Epi,copal Church 
Parish House th is weekend . These 
unusual decorati,'c objects ma) 
be seen today from 12 noo n to 
lOp. m. and tomorro\\ morning 
from 9 a. m. to I p. m. Fort) 
nations are repre"ented in I nter-
national Fellowship and most will 
participa te in the di~play. 
Since this is l ' :\ week , L' :\I -
eEF card, and calendars will bl' 
on sa le at the ,ame time Th .. 
Chr istmas card~ earn' !!reeti n!! :-
in the four official \;;ngt;a~e, 01 
the L'nited :\atiOlb .\ ttract il"l· 
note cards withou t Ill('ssages a rt' 
also anlil3b le. The large. illu ,· 
trated calendar, make ideal gif t, 
:\11 profits!,(o to l"\"[CEF ( l -ni-
ted \"a tion 's Children's Fund I 
which aids chi ldren in 120 coun· 
tries. 
IF WE CARE, WE CAN SHARE - GIVE TO NINE AGENCIES 
WHO ARE HELPING MANY PEOPLE, OLD AND YOUNG . 
GIVE YOUR FAIR SH4RE THROUGH THE 
ROLLA UNITED FUND! 
VOLKSlN AGEN 
Sales and Service 
Bill SOWERS MOTORS 
Ph one 364-5 1i HII,I". 66 E. in \"orth\'ye 
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~ UMR ROTC Professor Awarded 
PAGE 5 
~t.ledal for Valor in 
1 In a recent ceremony held at service. 
Vie tnam 
Alpha Epsilon Pi Wins 
IFC Scholarship Trophy 
OI'Utn he Military Science D epartment Major Stevens joined the UMR 
.t UMR, Colonel J ohn M. Fras- Military D epartment in August 
Vietnam , where he served as an 
advisor to the 43 1st R egional 
Forces Company, Go Cong Pro-
vince, R epublic of Vietnam. 
The brothers of Beta Sigma 
Psi fraternity have recently cele-
brated their first party-weekend in 
the i r new house on Fraternity 
Drive. The newest house on cam-
pus, it was built through the back-
ing of the Sl. Lou is Alumni or-
ganization, who will be honored 
at dedication cer emonies some-
time this month for thei.r contri-
butions. The four-story house, 
with r oom for seventy men, fea-
tures a "beauty in wood" theme 
throughout its party and dinu1g 
rooms I chapter rODIn , lounge, and 
game rooms on the first twO levels. 
The third and fourth floors con· 
tain 3-man study rooms . The ex-
terior of the house presents a rustic 
shake roof and overhangs, com-
pleting the truly impressive slruc-
ture. 
elected it s officers for the current 
school year. They are Charles Paint-
er, President; Tom Gibilterra, Vice 
PreSident; Richard Engel, Secre-
tary; Mike Mallory, Recorder; Pat-
rick Connally, Comptroller; and 
Keith Troutman. Chaplain. 
rEIN rand, Professor of Military Sci- 196 7 after complet ing his tour in 
'nee at UMR, awa rd ed the Bronze 
;tar Medal for Valor to Maj or 
tion, Itlust :=harles T. Stevens, Associate Pro-
'nt Counc"tJleq essor of Military Science at UMR. 
en f' . I IS 
e Itlng the Itll The Br onze Star Medal with 
~ fOllOWing bUdj 'Y" Device was awarded to Maj or 
,te\'ens by direction of the Presi-
.t d lenl of the United States [or hero-
'u ent assessltll sIll in connection w ith military 
er which' l . h'l f' IS ad~ Jperatioo> agaInst a OSll e orce. 
lnd wh' h . The citation reads in pan: " On 
Ie IS U h 4 C Jar! of thO '7 June 1967 . t e 31st ompany 
IS ass~ .ngaged a reinforced Viet Cong 
unit in J fierce hard fought battlc. 
. '" .S 2'6~ Overwbelmed by the iJ1len~ity of 
'. . 3,90 the enemy fire, tbe Company 0 for-
. ...... 3.5 w.lrd progre>o \Va" halted. \Xfitb 
___ no <lrlilkry o r air suppon a\'ail~ 
. SI005 able. I> lajor Stevens, realizing the 
........... S '1 1-\ potential ser iousness of tbe situa-
14.32 tion, left his protected pOSi tion , 
........ $ 3,000 .1OU, witb no thought to his per-
... S 4.89q sonal safety , moved across fir e-
50.00 ,wepl are." to J flank position 
00.00 firing hi, weapon and urging the 
28.00 "ietn.nneoe troups to the attack . 
00,00 Althougb wounded, he tenacious-
6i.00 iI' continued to preso the assault, 
80.00 ,;nu 00 in> pired the V i(tnamese 
50.00 solu ino that they aggressively 
00.00 swept into the Viet Cong pooi-
15.00 tions deotroying them in a Single 






















t\lajor Stevl..:n~ also \Vear~ the 
Combat lnfant ryman's Badge, the 
Air I>ledal, the Army Commenda-
tion I>!eual with ,111 Oak Leaf Cluo-
tel' and the Purple H eart with an 




604 Elm St . 
703 Pine St . 
Beer Specia ls 
THROW - AWAYS 
PA BST 6 fo r 97c 
FALSTAFF ... 6 for $ 1.16 
BILLER'S 6 for $1.21 
SCHLITZ 6 for $1.16 
Liquor 
SEAGRAM 7 51h $4 .28 
V. O. 5th $5.70 
SOUTHERN COMFORT .. $6. 18 
JIM BEAM 5th $4.23 
JACK DANIEL BLACK $6.55 
HAIG & HAIG ........ 5th $5 .36 
cuny SARK 5th $6 .61 
GfLBEY 'S GIN 5th $3.45 
CONRAD VODKA 5th $2 .51 
ICE CUBES 
AT BOTH STORES 
COLD WINES 
AND CHAMPAGNE 
AT 604 ELM ST. 
Colone l Jo hn Fra ssrand presents the Bro nze Sta r Med al for 
Va lo r to Major Charl es T. Stevens . Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity has 
Also, despite the faci that intr.! -
mural competition has barely be· 
gun, the brothers of "Sig Ep " 
have captured tw 0 first·place 
finishes: Jim Dexter , overall indi-
vidual winner, and Drumwright 
U1 cross country and Lowe .md 
Butler in table tennis doublt:o. 
The lnterfratern ity Co U n c i I 
sch olarship trophy fOI' the Spring 
semester has been awarded to Al -
pha Epsilon Pi with an aC[i\'(:~ U\'(.:I-
all grade pOint or 2.<11. Theil 
overall grade point was o. \9 .lbon 
all men's average. 
College 
is a waste of 
time ... 
unless you find a job that turns yo u on and 
makes good u se of your education. Inland S tee l 
wants only p eopl e who want to u se ever y thing 
they've learned in co llege-and strongly desire 
to g row personally a nd professionally. 
Inland 's fu ture depends on the c rea ti v it y and 
produ ct ivity of it s people. If yo u want a r ea lly 
challenging opportunity to contribute- with the 
rewa rds and responsibili ti es that go wi lh it -
Inland wants to talk to yo u . 
I I 
We n eed act ion -seeking graduates with degr e('s 
in most fields for management opportunities in 
sa les ... prod u c tion. . researc h ... engineerin g; 
.. finance ... admi nis tration .. o r you name it. 
Think it over. If you have high aspirations 
and a good record, take time to find out about a 
caree r with u s. 
For information. see US on ca mpus. 
Wednesday, November 1, 1967 
INLAND STEEL COMPANY 
~~ 
J os('ph T. Ryerson &. Son. Inc. In land Stcel Pl'Ociul't< C:oll1pan\' In land ,'ite('1 Conlainer Co 111 pa 11\' 
. 111 I'qual 0/1/'0'/"111/)' ,'111/J/O)'I'1 
~----------------------------------------------.... ~~ 
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Make An ApPointment 
With Opportunity 
THE JOB YOU'VE 
BEEN WISHING FOR 
MAY BE WAITING 
FOR YOU NOW-
AT ASHLAND OIL. 
A representative from Ashland Oil 
will be on campus for interviews on 
Ashland Oil is a rapid ly growing 
petro leum co mpany with expan din g 
interests i n petroc h em i ~a l s, plas-
ti cs, road paving, carbon black and 
syn thetic rubber manufactu ring and 
many othe r fie lds. It has tru ly chal -
lenging jobs available in many areas 
for eng ineers, marketing pe rsonnel, 
accountants, data process ing spe-
c ial i sts and g rad ua t es i n o th er 
field s. Ou r represen tati ve will be 
glad to give you specifi c informa-
t ion on current open ings. 
Friday, November 3, 1967 
Ashland 
ASHLAND OIL & R E FINING COMPANY 
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I jj yard I 
UMR Shut Out by CMSC 21-0 
In Second Conference Match 
Last Saturday aftern oon the Cen-
tra l Missouri State Mules hand ed 
the Miners their fou rt h loss of 
the season to the tune of 2 1-0 . 
It was the Mules all the way with 
the ~!i ners only com ing with in 
scoring dis tance tw ice. 
Mul e Ken Bru mley, a 192-
pou n d q uarterback , was t h e 
Miners' biggest threat as he sco r-
ed tWO touchdowns and kicked all 
three of Cent ral Missouri Sldte's 
PATs. T he ~l iners were really hurt 
on pu nt retu rns . Out of the Mule's 
lTD 's two of them had long 
punt retu rns back into ~ [j n(;;r ter-
ritory . 
Brumley scored the fi rs t Mule 
TD on a i -+ yard run in the fi r st 
quarter after D oug Morlok, a 180-
pound fullback, returned a ~ [ iner 
punt 21 ya rd;, to the R o lla 45 . 
L1tcr in the second quarter Brum-
b attempted a 19 yard field goal 
b~t failed. 
The n in the second quarter 
Richard Snodgrass, a 173-pound 
,\fule halfback, ran 7 yards after 
,l 55 yard d rive for the ~ 1 ule';, 
second TD . T h is included a 22 
yar d pass by Bru m ley to left end 
C lark Frost, a two yea r lett erman . 
T he Mu le 's third TD came af-
ter five minu tes of play in the fo ur -
th q uarter as B rumley ca r r ied the 
ba ll 13 ya rds . T h is T D was set 
STATISTICS 
Score by Quarters 
U~IR 0 0 
D I SC 7 7 
UMR 
2-5 P unt R eturns 
44 Rushing 
77 Pass ing 
7-23 Passes 
8 Firs t D owns 
170 T ota l O ffense 
2-20 Penalties 
8-36 1 Punting 
3-44 K ickoff R eturns 
CMSC 
I) Brumley run , 14 












13-1 4 1 
5-205 
1-21 
2) Brumley F. G. a ttempt fai led 
3) Snodgras run , 3 
Brumley P AT good 
.j) Brumley run . 13 
Brum ley PAT good 
up by a 70 yar d punt return un -
der the power of Mule left half-
back William G r een. 
The Miner 's on ly chance fo r a 
TD came late in the second q uar -
ter wh en they drove to the War-
rensburg 2 yard li ne. After a 15 
ya rd penal ty ag ainst the Miner s 
and an 8 ya rd penalty again st the 
Mules it was the Miner's ball on 
the Mule 8 as the half-time horn 
sounded . 
The only other ti me the Miners 
Ca tlle with in scoring d istance was 
ea rly in the th ir d q uaner when 
th ey lost the ball o n dow ns at the 
Mu le's 2 1 yard li ne. 
One look at the statis tics will 
show that the Mules were ext reme-
ly tight o n defense an d very ag-
gressive on offense . T he Miner s 
were held to a total of 170 yards 
in forwa r d yar dage, wh ile the ~ l ules 
p ushed fo r 5 28. Miner quarterback 
R on Miller wh o has averaged over 
120 yards passing per game was 
held to 77 yards, and the Miner 
r ushers ga ined on ly 44 yards while 
the Mu les drove 25'4 yards . 
Tech Club Places First in Golf 
GOOD DRIVE 
Ma ny go lfers di spla yed the ir 
fo rm in last wee ke nd 's intra -
mural match. 
NOTICE! 
The School Bulletin will 
now be issued bi-weekly, 
on Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Any 0 n e having an an-
nouncement should place 
the notice at the Student 
Personnel Office by 5 p. m. 
of the preceding day. 
T aking the Intram ural Golftr o-
phy for 1967 was Tech Club's 
team of Palmer and Cage. These 
two men shot 36 holes with 307 
s t I' a k e s . Shamrock 's team of 
Brown and Lahman placed second 
with 316 , Thomas Jefferson Resi-
dence Hall was third with 318, 
and Lambda Ch i Alpha placed 
fo u rth with 320. 
Leading Shamrock to second 
place was Mike Brown the Indi-
vidua l Medalist who shot the 36 
holes las t Saturday and Sunday 
w ith 149 strokes. T his was a new 
record for the revised course. 
Runner-up i\ ledalist this year 
was Bob Palmer of first place Tech 
Club who shot a 15 1 for the 36 
holes. 
TOUGH PU TT 
Int ra mu ra l go lfers pra cticed 
p utt ing before the a nn ua l p lay-
o ff s la st Saturday a nd Su nda y . 
GO WIDE TRACKING 
AT 
CENTRAL PONTIAC 
Le Mans and G. T. O. 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS 
• Small or No Daw n Pa yment 
• Defe rre d Pa yments as low as $25 mo nthl y 
until on the job 
• Serv ice After th e Sale 
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger 
for you . . . . 
TRY THE ZOO ! ! 
Many of last yea r's lette rme n have re turn e d fo r the ba ske tba ll 
season thi s ye ar. Coach Key's sq uad of twe nty m e n ha ve alread y 
sta rted pra ctic ing for th e ir De c. 2 de b ut. 
Cross Country Down s Wes tmini s te l' , 
Claims Fourth Win of Season 29-30 
Coach Gale Bullman '> Cro» 
Country squad ran a close match 
with Westminster College la>t Sat-
urday and came out with J one 
point advantage to win 29- 30 . Thi> 
puts 'the i\ li ner ha r riers with a 
4-2 seaSon as they prepare lor 
their match with Evangel ColI~ge 
next Saturday. 
Gary Schmidt and Tecl Larry-
ben of Westminster grabbed the 
two top SpOts with 19:0U.2 ,lnd 
20:00.6 res p~cti\'ely. Schmidt 5~t 
the course record with hi~ liJ11t...:. 
Once again Stan Notes tine pL.tc~ 
cd firsl for the ,\liner squad \\ ith 
a 20:38. He was followed by Dun 
Duren, 21:38, Keith Brown, 
21 :38, Rex Kenyon, 21:»). ami 
J im H ellwege, 22: 13. 
Coach Bullman i, cunl idcntth.l! 
his squad can dcl~at Eungcl nc>.t 
Saturday which \\'illgi\cthc .\Iinu, 
,1 ~l:a~on n,:cul'd 01 5-2. Thi:-. \\-uuill 
beat last year"::, n.:cord 01 fUlIl \\ in .... 
<.lnd thrce 1u::,::,c::,. ELll1gd b the 
last match bcforL thc .\Iinu, g () 
into thc ,\lIAA C()nic"cnLL match 
at \X'arren::, burg . 
Onc thing th,ll Cuach 13ulllll,l n 
ha::. in hi~ 1.1\01' thi.:-. ::'l:~1~UI1 i~ 
that all 01 hi, 'q u,ld IllClllbn, 
placl: within two lninute;-, ul e.lLh 
other. \\'hilt: uppOnl:nb' lime ...... HI.: 
varied up tu four 1l1inU[e~. Thi ..... 
has been thl: t!cciuing 1.1CtUI in 
thb veJr'~ \\'in~ for tht.: ,\lint.:r ...... 
Thc 1\ lincr 5qU.ld h,b plKcd li"t 
on I)' once in ,1 lll.tlch .tnd yl.. .. t h.t ..... 
\\'on fuur out ul :-.ix g<llllt.: ..... 
$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
DISCO UNT PR ICE S 





If you are a regu lar ly e nro ll ed 
student of UMR ; if, si nce J uly 1, 
1966 yo u became 21 years o ld ; 
if you have a Misso uri State li q uor 
Contro l ID Ca rd ; th e n th e Old Pro has a b irthday gif t 
for you a t Mue ll e r Di stribut ing Co mpan y, 217 Wes t 
6th Street. 
FALSTAFF Old Pro CLUB 
Distributed by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO, 
217 W. 6 th St. Rolle , Mo. 
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R uggers Tie Rockhu rst 6-6 
In Opener Last Saturday 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, ": iii 
Miners Meet SEMS Tomorrow; UII 
Seek First Conference Win 
Beginning their lifth season for offsides penalty lO closethe Blacks' able opponent will be the Tigers 
organized rugby at UMR, the rug- lead to 6-3. Then after a good from Columbia and they will be 
gers met Rockhurst College last goal-line effort the Blacks scored scheduled for a Saturday after-
Saturday in a contest which ended late in the game. The conversion noon in November. This year wi ll 
in a 6-6 tie . With such things as attempt failed leavingthefinalscore be a good opportunity for those 
intramural and varSity football in at 6-6. \V h 0 have never seen a rugby 
progress, the ruggers had only In the second string ganle the game to do so and support a fine 
limited practice before thei r open- Golds were defeated by the Kan- team that always putS forth a win-
er. H owever, the team utilized their sas City Rugby Club 8-0. The ning effon . 
speed and experience lO lead dur- "f"ifiilni~R'iiiiariil 
ing most of the game. J; 
The Blacks, equivalent of the 
first string, dominated the play 
most of the opening half. The 
ball was sddom farther upfield 
than Rockhurst's own twenty-yard 
line . The I\ l iners threatened several 
scores but could not put the ball 
in the end-zone until Charlie ~lor­
ris, il ne\\' wing for the Blacks, 
powered the ball in from about 
the ten yard line. The conversion 
attempt failed leaving the score at 
3-0. 
Miner ruggers put on a hard dri ve in the first half of the match . 
This Saturday the MR Miners 
will be seeking th~ir fir;t I\JI AA 
victory against the S outh~ast ~lis­
souri State College indians at R ol-
la. The l\liner s quad will be try-
ing lO regroup their forces alter 
being shut Ou t last Saturday b) 
the Central ~ l i5souri State ~ l ules 
21-0. Th~ ~liners are noll' 0-2 
in conference play. 
Allgood's Ul\lR ;4uad lI'ill b~ 
w ith out the !It.: J"vict!:> of ir!.:!lhn1a11 
haUback Dave Harri s who under-
took a knee operation .tft er being 
injured I\\' U week:, agu in the 
J\ l incr hOI11(:collling match with 
SI\ IS. Dal'~ has been a constant 
standout in rushing and pass n:-
cei\' ing. 
[t's ,I safe bet that Miner 4 uar-
terback R on l\lillcr will be calling 
the ;ignats fo I' an aeri," atldck 
against the l ndians. Ron b une 
o f the leading paSSer, in rhe 
MIAA Conference with 92 com p le-
tions for 80 l ya rds thi, yea r. Lead-
ing n:cl'ivt.:rs who will .stan for lht.: 
l\ l in~r squad include Rich Erxlt. 
ben and Larry Olive r , both 11.111. 
backs. 
Leading the Miner rushtl's " 
ful lback B ob Nicod~mu, II'ho will 
stan thi, Saturday . Allgood', ul. 
lense lI'ill probabl) be running J 
proset 'tl'le for most 01 the gallll 
Scuuting It.:pun~ indic.l!c IhJI 
the man to stop next S.lIurc!J\ 
lI'ill be Walter Smallll'ood, .1 l70. 
pound fre,hman from \X'eb, tll 
G rOl'e,. Snl.lllll'oud i, ,\ left h.dl 
b.lck and will be running 1 ... ,, 1. 
,In '1' form<uiol1. 
Report s ,Ibo indicate th.1I tI.l 
In didn~' pru!>ct fOi'Jlldriun cuuld 
be the set-up lor ,I p,lSsin!,; lOlll. 
binati on between ha lfb ,lck I'eccil l'l 
J ohn D iepenbrock .. 1 17b-pOUllU 
frL:~hn1dn frum R uu!>L:\·dt . • IIlC 
4 uMterback G reg Brune, .• I b-
pound seniOI' from (ape (elll ... d. 
In elpe's last game the 1 ndi,lll' 
defeated 0.:onhll'est r\1i s>ouri SUtl 
30-6 and arc no\\ 2-0 in COIl-
ference pl.l)'. Later, towards the closing 
minutes of the first hall a long 
r un by Ray Behrens set up a ten 
yard scoring play from George 
Friends lO Charlie J erabek who 
c.lrried the ball into the end zone . 
Once (tgain rhe conversion-after 
Score attempt failed leaving the 
SCOre at 6-0 in favor of the Blacks 
as the h,lif-tillle whistle sounded. 
Golds made a fine effon consider-
ing very few of them had lver 
played in a rugby game before. 
Both Rockhurst and K.lnsas City 
are finishing out their season and 
have played as many as six or 
seven games. 
The Harmon Football Forecast 
In the second 30 minute half 
of play Rockhurst rallied and main-
tained ,l scoring th rcat for the InO:l-
jority of the half. Dave Long, Rock-
hurst halfback, converted on an 
The UMR Rugby Club has 
undergone s e I ' era I sched uling 
changes in the fact that .limost all 
of their contests will be against 
other college and university teams 
and that the majority of the games 
will be played here in Rolla on 
the intramural field. The next prob-
TOP 20 TEAMS (Forecasting Average : 879 Right, 270 Wrong, 38 Ties .... 
I-SOUTHERN CAL. 6-HOUSTON II-TEXAS 16-RICE 
76S) 
2-U.C.L.A. 7- PUROUE 12-0KLAHOMA 17-MIAMI, FLA. 
3-TENNESSEE S-NOTRE OAME 13-WYOMING IS-FLORIDA ST. 
4--AUBURN 9- GEORGIA 14--COLORADD 19-MINNESOTA 
S- N. CAROLINA ST. HI-ALABAMA lS-L.S.U. 20-MISSISSIPPI 
Saturday, Oct. 28 - Major Colleges Other Games _ East 
Alabama 21 Clemson 10 
Arkansas 23 Kansas State 0 
**Auburn 17 Miami, Fla . 15 
Boston College 28 Maine 0 
Boston U. 21 Massachu setts 20 
Brigham Young 20 Utah 17 
Buffalo 20 HOly Cross 15 
Colgate 17 Brown 6 
Colo rad o 21 Oklahoma State 8 
Colorado State 15 Air Force 14 
Cornell 23 Yale 7 
Davidson 10 Connecticut 7 
Dayton 20 Ohio U. 15 
East Carolina 20 The Citadel 14 
** EI Paso 40 New Mexico 0 
Florida 28 Vanderbilt 14 
Florida State 21 Mississi ppi State 6 
Georgia 31 Kentucky 7 
Georgia Tech. 26 Tulane 7 
Harvard 14 Dartm outh 10 
Houston 30 M ississi ppi 14 
Indiana 24 Arizona 20 
Kansas 27 Iowa State 13 
Lou isville 20 Wichita 8 
Memphis State 17 Sout h 'n Miss. 14 
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Minnesota 21 Michigan 7 
Navy 28 Pittsburgh 6 Other Games - Midwest 
Nebraska 20 T.C.U. 7 
New Mexico State 25 Louisiana Tech. 7 
North CarOlina 19 Wake Forest 15 
North Carolina St. 20 Duke 8 
North Texas 22 Cincinnati 7 
Northwestern 19 Wisconsin 7 
Notre Dame 28 Michi~an State 14 
Ohio State 15 Illinois 13 
Ok lahoma 17 Missouri 7 
n regon State 27 Washington State 7 
Parsons 21 Idaho 6 
Ppnn State 20 Syracuse 16 
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Bernerl 
Miner rugby players (in striped jerseys) pulled away from 
Rockhu rst to score twice in the first half. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Pwriue 36 Iowa 6 
Rutgers ?(l ColulTlbia 6 
San Jose State 2'i Pacific 12 
South Carntina 23 Marvland 13 
Sout hern Cal. 110 Oregon 0 
Stanford 1'" Army 14 
Tpnnessee )4 L S,U . 9 
Texas n Ricp 10 
Texas A It. M 21 Bavlor 1'" 
Tp'ICac; Tech 17 S,M U . 8 
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SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS 
ORDER NOW! 
ECK MOTOR CO. 
ROBERT A. ECK 
MSM - '43 
SINCE 1951 
NORMAN SCHWEISS 
Tau Beta Pi , Blu e Key, Theta Tau, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Toledo J 7 Kent State 6 
T IJlsa ;;? Snllthern III.nois n 
Vi ~ oinja lq V M I. 0 
V PI?' West Vjr~inia 20 
W;:jshifloton '0 C;:Ilifnrnia 9 
Wpst Tev.::>s "Arlino-tnn fi 
\Npc;tprn Michigan 1'1 M;:Irshall 0 
Wvnr-ning '0 Ari70na State 7 
Xavier 21 Villanova 19 
Ot her Gam es - Sout h & Southwest 
Abilene Christian 20 East'n New Mexico 6 
Arkansas A & M 15 Ark. State T'chrs. 14 
Arkansas Tech 17 Henderson 13 
AustIn Peay 21 Findlay 7 
Bluefield 20 West Va. Tech 0 
Centre 24 Wilmington 7 
Chattanooga 26 Tennessee Tech 13 
Concord 45 Shepherd 0 
Delta 21 Florence 10 
Eastern Kentucky 28 Murray 13 
Emory & Henry 18 Hampden-Sydney 7 
Guilford 20 Newhcrry 0 
Hardi ng 18 Millsaps 14 
Howard Payne 20 East Texas 17 
Lamar Tech 27 Arkansas State 13 
Lehigh 19 Furman 6 
Lenoir·Rhyne 26 Carson-Newman 0 
Martin 20 Middle Tennessee 10 
NE Louisiana 17 SW Lou.siana 15 
Presbyterian 14 Catawba 12 
Salem 20 Wes t Va. Sta te 0 
Samford 14 MiSSISSippi Coll ege 7 
Southern State 12 Ouac h ita 8 
Southwest Texas 31 McMurry 7 
Tarleton 21 Ange ::> 19 
Texas A & I 27 Sui Ross 7 
Trinity 20 Texas Lutheran 6 
Washington & Lee 34 Bridgewater 0 
Western Caro l ina 15 Elon 13 
Western Kentucky 27 Morehead 7 















































San Diego State 
San Francisco St. 
San Francisco U. 
Santa Barba ra 
Santa Clara 
West'n New Mexico 































Panhandle A & M 
Bethel 




M ichigan Tech 
Oh io Wesleyan 
Concordia, Neb. 







Cal Poly (S L.a.) 
Hawai i 
Co lo rado Western 
Cal Lutheran 
Ri verSIde 





San Fe rnando 
Wh ittie r 
Southern Utah 
Wh i two rth 
Puget Sound 
(--Fridav Games) 
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